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At The $ Saved$ SavedWILSON'S

OPERA HOUSE
Tlie county treasurer has called In

A. 5. BLITON. all warrants protested from August 10,

UxoyoBD, Okkoon, Feuuuary 10, 1904
1901 to September 3, 1901, inclusive.
Interest on the same ceased February
9th. '

Albert E. Collins has been appointed
postmaster at Watklns, vice . O. Faw- -

HAN WM AORN TO HUSTLE.
Ba it ol low Imi but quit plenij.

Great Satisfaction Sale
Now going on at the Halley Block, next to Postoffice.

At this sale we sent away more haopy bargain hunters than ever before sluoe we have been in your city. In
spite of the rainy weather many ventured out to the Satisfaction Sale, and satisfied they were, for they received
Thrse Dollars worth of merchandise for One Dollar. In order to celebrate this erent, we will also gire satisfaction
to the Ladles, by putting on sale our new line of Laales' Walking Skirts and Ladles' Shoes at of the reg-
ular prioe of value. We will continne this sale for ten days longer In order to enable those who oouldn't. venture
out In this terrible weather to come and see. You know what a Misiou.-ia- n says: "He Has to Show me." ... k

$500 in Qold Coin given to any Charitable Institution it you don't get the goods advertised

SUBSCRIPTION I.SO PER YEAR cett, resigned.- H. B. Cole is now post

2 Nights Only 2
Under the Dlreotlon ot Mr. Harry

W. Smith.

Ullss Jessie smiley
Supported by her enlarged and peerlen
company o! twenty mnUU will appear

Tuesaay, FeDruanj 23

In the great Londen and New York'
Hucoess,

UUnl in tho Postomoo t Medlord, Onion
master at Colestln, vice H. O. Telford,

resigned.
Tyra Stanley, aa old resident of Ash.u Bewmd Olm Hill Minor.

land, died at that place last Friday
If the Czar is wiae be will keep morning, aged 72 years. He wasa native

of Illinois, and came to the Paclflo coast
in 1861. He leaves a wife and fire
grown children.

The high water of Monday earried We have Suit Cases

Trunks and Valises
Miner's Shoes at
One-Ha- lf Price

Dancing Pomps and
House Slippery at
Satisfactory , Prices

A Modern Magdalen out the pioe Use on Ashland creek,
which furnishes power for the Ashland
Tidings, and that paper remarks that
its pressroom was temporarily in diff-
iculties on account of It. A Starter in Men's SuitsMilesian, FeDraaig tt

W. B. Potter, of Eagle Point, has
been awarded the contract for carrying
the mail from Ashland, via Barron, to

that fleet Id Vladivastok. It le

safe there, because the Japs oan't

get at it.

Russia is indignant but Japan
doesn't seem to eare very txuob.

She goes right along gobbling up a

transport or a war vessel whenever

the opportunity arrives.

'When it comes to high-grad- e

financiering, Maohen, the Postoffice

man, outclasses the Morgans a nd

Rockefellers. He has paid a $30,
000 debt in a short time on a salary
of about $3000 a year.

Representative Hermann has
been advised by the auditor of the
Interior Department that all sur-

viving soldiers of Indian wars prior
to 1855 are entitled to military
bounty land warrants. ' '

The great American Play

The Blue Grass of
Old Kentucky

With full scenic stage letting

Soda Springs, six times a week, for $688

per annum. The route "from Soda

Springs to Shake, three times a week,
has been awarded to J. M. Tyler for
$449 per annum. The contracts went
Into effect yesterday, February 18th.
Hereafter mall for Klamath county will

go over the Klamath Elver Railroad to

Reserved seats on sale at
Haskins' - Drug . Store.

$3.95 gets a suit worth.. .$ 8.50
5.15 gets a fine worsted suit worth 11.00
7.95 for a black melton suit worth 15.00
8.15 for a fine whipcoyd suit, fancy lined

good value for 18.00
9.95 takes a fine wool worsted suit, rever- -

sable silk vest, worth up to 25.00
9.10 for all English Clays, Serges, Melton,

in grays and silk, worth $20 and $25
12.45 for choice of any suit in the house.

That means all fine tailor made suits
worth up to.. 35.00

All get in line and help us get our rights. At
these prices you save money and we get satis-
faction. We mean to get satisfaction at any
loss. We lose, you gain. We mean to make
this sale a foundation toward reputation--

Pants at Saiisfsction Prices

Prices 50 and 75 cents.

'The very finest all wool sweaters at satisfaction
prices. This means less than manufacturers
cost. All Hats, Blankets, Gloves, Comforters,
Rubber Goods, at prioes that ought to make 'em
hustle.

Oversbirts

All fine silk and casimer, the very finest of flan-
nels, negligee soft and silk bosom shirts will be
sold at prices that will make the Eagle Howl
for Liberty. All get in line and celebrate this
satisfaction sale. As American Citizens, youshould help us get our Satisfaction.

Youth's 3-Pi- ece Long Pants
Suits at Satisfaction Prices.

$5.95 for the very best cassimere suits,
worth from $10 to $12

7.95 for the best clays, serges, vicunas,
worth. i5

How is this for competition? Boy suits for
prices that ought to clean 'em up in one day.Child's vestee blouse, sailor Norfolk all the lat-
est styles, at satisfaction prices. That means
below cost.

Overcoats at 1-- 3 Price

$6.90, $8.45, $9.50 and $12.50. That is our
satisfaction prices. Thaf means for less than
cost of cloth.

and a little fellow get into a fight,

Pokegama and thence east by stage.

Business College Entertainment.

The Students of the Medford Business
College hare for some time been pre-

paring an entertainment to be held In
the college hall on Friday erening,
February 19th, commencing . at 7:30.
Invitation oards hare been issued and
persona will be admitted on presenting
the cards.

"Or. Cure-AU- " a two act comedy,
will be presented. Following are the

to wiBh for the success of the little
fellow, and rejoice if he wins a vie

Editors in Russia must not

publish war news until it has
first appeared in the offioial paper. tory. Another is that Russia is a

.country without a friend, and herThis must save the editors lots of
policy of encroachment on other
nations has created a desire to see

worry, and' at , the same time the

arrangement gives them a chance
her progress checked. Japan seemsto' say they had the news twenty

four hours before their rivals.

95 cent to $3.50 for pants worth double that
amount. These prices will make 'em talk still

' 'more.

UnderYvear
, We Must Have Satisfaction

both willing and able to do this.

Richard Olnsy of Massachusetts"Thirce armed is be who has Mb

quarrel juBt, but four timeB he who will be 69 on September 15. Gro
ver Cleveland will be 66 on March

gitB his blow in fuet" said Josh Bil
10. Alton B. Parker of New York

37 cents for underwear worth... .75ets
80-- " " wool underwear worth.... $ 1.50

$1.50 for wool underwear of the finest, wt'h 2.50
lings. From the way Japan- com-

menced on the Russians there must will be 52 on May 14. Arthur Pue
Gorman of Maryland will bebe a lew oopies of the sayingB of
on March 11. David B. Hill ofthe immortal Josh scattered among 15 ct Linen Collars, 2 cts. $1 white Laundried Shirts, 29 cts. 10 ct Handkerchiefs,2 cNew. York will be 61 on August 29'the officers of the Mikado's army

and navy. George Gray of Delaware will be
64 on Mav 4. William J. Bryan of C. Gross, Prop Chas. Fertig, MgrNebraska will be 44 on March 16The international arbitration

plan does not seem to go farther
than theory. When the crisis

characters:
Dr. Cure.A.11. who has a remedy lor

Everything A.. Er?klne
Marie, a maid with a peculiar gait,

Lillian Medley
Mr. Brown, who wanta to reduce his flesh

'..O.Martin
Miss Jane Scrlmplns. who desire to bleach....

her hair. Olive Tuogate
Alphonse De Jones, who wlshea to ratae a

mustache Cecil Browne
Mr. Bocbklns, a fond father P. G. Qoodwyn
Mlaa Kate Bochklua, nta bashful daughter.,..

Stella Ward
Miss Berapblna Padd'ogton, who wants to

be tall Rertba Ooode
Mr. SoraWDey,abXtous to be plump.. ..J. oavla
Mlaa Jane Fidgety, a nervous lady,'.

; Nellie Hudson
Mrs. Blooming, a handsome widow In search

ofa husdand ...Laura Bennett
By special request Miss Stella Ward

will deliver a recitation.

Successful Applicants.

The following is a list of the success-
ful applicants for teachers' certificates
at the examination at Jacksonville,
laBt week :

1st grade Bertha Corum, G. H.

Samuels, Flossie Brlseoe, Tillie Hooks.
2nd grade Mrs. G. H. Samuels,

Mary R. Underwood, Inez Kitchen,
Olive Boone.

2rd grade Ramona Blssell, George
Henry, Lottie Kiucaid, Lucia Chapman,
Myrtle Corum, Jessie Wilson, Verna

McKay, Marie Bennett, Nora Beebo,
Chalmers Gillmore, Gertrude McDaniel.

The following were applicants for
state papers J. C. Barnard, Eagle
Point; Zuda Owens, Central Point; Ida
L. Stewart, Ida M. Myers, Mary

Docla V. Willits, Ashland ;

Eva Storey, Phoenix; Alma Gilliam:
Maud Zlmerman; Minnie Gowlan,
Medford. "

The fledford flail.

President Roosevelt of New York
will be 46 on October 27. John
Hay of Ohio will be 66 on Ootober
8. Marcus Alon'zo Hanna of Ohio

comes, affecting the welfare of na
tions, the primal instinot govern?
and force is the rule. ' The peao Henry Stetson Hatswas 66 on September 24. Wil

IJiavea few choice Jonathan ap-
ples trees for sale, 'these may be seen
at A. M. Woodford's residence. R, D.
Maplasden.

Just received a carload uf sash and
doors, and screen doors. J. H, Cham-

bers, Medford. , 19 tf

Hay aud grain at Warner & Davla.

liam H. Taft of Ohio will be 47 on $3of nationB as well as the peace of

communities depends on a common ForMen-UnionMa- deSeptember 15.

Low Kates From the East. Shearer & Staylle have tbe best
The railroads have made a very

low passenger rate foni all Eastern
IwintB to nil points In Oreson, Wash
Itigton and California, effective from
March 1st to April 80th.

We 'now have a complete line of the famous
Henry Stetson, Union made Hats. These are
put up under the No Name Brand. We have
all the new blocks-a- ll colors. There's no bet-
ter Hat on the market at 4, and a few better
at $5. Sizes for all. Styles to suit every fancy.
Every shape that is popular' is here. .Our price!
with a guarantee of satisfaction, 'or your mon-e- y

back Each $3. Look for the Label.

point of view, having in its make-

up something of unselfishness.'

An English physician has raised
a horne'.'s nest about his own ears
and greatly excited the Scottish

subjects of His Majesty by the
statement published in the London

Daily Mail, that instead of being
wholesome and nutritious food, oat-

meal porridge is rapid y attaining
tho proportions of a ''national
curse." Of course the Scotch doc-

tors come to tho defense of the oat.

The rate from Chicago, one ay, is
3!i. A corresponding? low rate is also

made from points enst from Chicago.
Upon this Dasis the rate from New
York state points would be about $43

equipped outnt for dray lug ana House-
hold moving In Medford. All kinds
of wood for sale full measure and
prompt delivery.

Guarnntoed Forest Reserve scrip
for sale, in large or small quantities,
by Frank E. Alley, upstairs over Land
Office, Roseburg, Oregon. Will place
same for purchasers.

Blue prints of township maps,
showing all vacant land, lifty cents
each. For reliable information con-

cerning Government land write to
Frank E. Alley, Abstractor, Roseburg,
Oregon .

Alfalfa seed at Warner & Davis.

Crockery and glassware at Warner
& Davis.

For Sale 150 tons baled alfalfa
hay. Dr. C. R. Ray, Tolo, Oregon.

H. M. Coss has some heavy horses
for sale. tf

Advertised Letter List.

and from Boston about $43.

These inducements will hare a ten While The Mail is one ot the most
dency to greatly increase Western Respectfully,

F. K. DEUEL & COliberally patronized advertising me
diums in this part of the state, we are
giving our readers the best there fs to

travel as there are undoubtedly a great
many people who have heard much of
this coast country who hayo been

waiting for an oppertuuity of this kind
to see it.

be secured in reading. Our local pages
cover the field completely; our corres
pondence Is good, and our service is the
best thnt money can buy. We aim to
be first and when you see anything in 4!Government Timber Lands.

It seems to be a general idea among
MY

The Mail, It's so. We make special REAL ESTATEthe people that all the valuable vacant Foilowinir is a list of letters remain Ine en- -low prices ia olubbing-th-e Oregouian,
Pacitio Homestead, San Francisco Ex

called for at the Medford postoffice on Februarygovernment land in Orepon has been
taken. Such is not the case, aa I can
allow yon 23 quarter sections of govern aminer, Call and other papers In com-

bination with The Mail. Can get any
280 acres on the Appleeate riv- -

14, IWi.
Anant. A. Beach. J. W.
Uurton, Sirs. Geo. Corum, F.
Elliott, P. A. Heidlebauuh.Rev.M.V.
Kent, J. C. Myers, Chas. W,
Nlekleson, J. M. Powell. Rober
PI tint Co.. Mrs. L. B. Rice. Berime!

er 9 miles from the growing city (fpublication wanted and at prices that
ment iana tunc win out irom 3 to 0 mil.
lion (eet per each quarter of Sugar and
Yellow Pine, Cedar and Oregon Pine,
in very desirable locations 4r timber of Grant's Pass. 70 acres in culare very attractive.

Sands, J. V. Slrup-?ou- (2)

Shtpp, Capt, H. O. Trombtey, J. B.
Thomas, R Wilson, A, J. mclaims and homesteads, close to town

ana the railroad, with good roads lead

Tue military authorities at Vi-

enna, Austiia, are very enthusias-
tic at the results of experiments
with a now bullet-proo- f uniform.
The uniform is an invention of an
A .19 trian tailor, and though a num-

ber of shots from modern firearms
wora fired at it at a very short dis-

tance, it successfully resisted all
bullets. It iB possible that this
now invention will be introducid
in the Austrian army in the very
near futuro, as it costs only about
$2 per man. -

Tius sympathy of the average
America1!, citizm is entirely with
tho Japanese in the present un-

pleasantness, and everywhere ex-

pressions of satisfaction nro heard
over the successes of the plucky
little fellows. Various reasons aro
responsible for this. One is that if
is human nature, when n big fallow

Why They Desert.

A plausible reason has been suggesle I
Wilson, A. C.

A chanre of one cent will be made udou de

HERE
IS
A

SNAP

livery of each of toe abore letters.for the recent desertion of some Ameri fersous calling lor any oi ing augvo isuen
will please say " Advertised."

G. F. MenutMAN. Postmaster
can blue jackets at Honolulu. The re

tivation; 12 acres in alfalfa: 100
acres fenced; balance good tim-
ber Good, ten-roo- m house, two
barns, carpenter shop, black-
smith shop and fruit dryer. An
abundance of fruit of all varie-
ties. Improvements are worth
more than the price asked

ing to tuero. u yon intend taking a
timtier claim or homestead, rlrst let me
show you ome claims and then before
filing, go and see what others will show
you. I want you to get all the timber
and hi the beat location you can for
your money. Maps and pamphlets fur-
nished on application. My location fee
Is $125. W. B. Sherman, Rooms 10 and

port is that sixty-fou- r trained
men jumped their ships just be-

fore the departure of Admiral Robley
D Evans's Asiatic fleet from Honol ulu,
and they are said to be on their way to
Port Arthur to ship at their rates on

12, Masonlo temple, tirauta lJasa, Ore.
Long distance phone 731.

This Property Is a Bargain.

Two aqres of good land, two story
houso of eight rooms, good water, largo
barn 30x48. good chicken house and

$3500 takes the whole thing
Call on' or address '

m

m
m

Hnsslan meno'-wa- The rumor that
Russia was offering big bounty money
for skillful guuners probably caused
their desertion. Whenever .American it JOS. MOSS, Grants Pass. nother out buildings All buildings are

modern ana new. i,nna leneeti, The
best of garden and fruit land. The

ships of war are within hitting distance
of the scene of a prospective naval scrap
between other powers, speoial restric-
tions have to be put upon the shore
liberty ol the bluejackets ot the Ameri

street is graded and graveled in front
of the property. Good sidewalk Into

can 8htps. When two naval powers aie
about to rush upon each other, naval of

7WZficers In tho American service observe
that despatches, always dated from the

city. 100 shade and fruit trees. This
property oost over $2000 and will sell it
for $1500. .$1000 oash, balance on
mortgage,

This is an ideal place tor poultry
and the cheapest place In Jackson
county. Tho reason for selling is that
on account of my business I must go
to California.

8 4w R. D. Maplesdkn, Meilford.

Pruning' Shearscapitals of the contending governments
and ottering generous .inducements tolevi smm Pruning' SawsAmerican men of training
and skill, infallibly appear In newspa

NOTHINQ TOO QOOD FOR

YOU OR FOR Ui "

When It comes to wheat for the
manufacture of flour. That's the
way we think that's the way
we net that's the reason Davis'
best flour la that incomparable
and ttU satisfying flour It is con.
ceded to be.

A. A. DAVIS.

pers published in ports In and around
vhloh American and Biitish fleets are

Wheu you have second hand good;
to sell wrlto Jack Morris, Ashland, t'

Dr. Goble. the onticlnn. has return
Extr Blades for Shears and Saws at

$ 'V: ed to Medford and la permanently lo
cated in the Howard residence, corner

copper riveted
xoverjlls

J-oJ- l

m 1 i rvirnni cnwc J6

ornlsing, They say t too, that the men
to whom tlu'ss hints appeal don't care
so much 'or the money inducements
that are thus offered as they do for the
prospect of a rattling good scrap.

Sixth and H streets, direotly baok of
Episcopal church. Will bo at resi

.IKdence on Saturday of each week. tf


